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ver sud 30 per cent. cf lesd wae taken from this
amaîl spocimen. It je considerad that aven 20
par cent. cf silver je a good psyiug investment.
It je scarceiy te be wouderod at that. the whole
ueiglibonriood is cxcitcd, and wluau apringepeiîs,
fuly two-thirds cf the residents cf this township
will lie eut prespecting ini the hope cf discovar-
ing soreéa il i>'miih onatîza. Mr. Mooney
lias scld a lîsîf interest in lus minue to Mr. R. IL.
Walker, of tie firnu cf Walkcr & Leggitt, cf
Newark, N. J. These geutlemten are largely
iutcrested iii minues in l'essair, N.J., Mer q ette,
Midli., and Silver lelet, Thunder Bsay. Hoe alec
1 lsced thie remaiuiug hlf interest upon the
market iii the shape cf sharos, t $100 ecd, te
be limjîed te $200, retainiuîg soe 40 siares fer
hutusoît. The remainiug sheres wcre qniekly
bouglît up by leadiuig business mnen.

.TE.NoRTHERN SHIIVE.-Tbo Perth, Oxt.,
E.cpositor says :-A bird lues latel>' made its
appearatice about town, called the Norîliern
Shrive, whicli bas beaut killing the sparrews in
larceonumbers. It lias a gre>' head, witli pink
wlngs, and e bill like a wocdpecker. Tbey
ghcuid ho killed wherever 5cmn.

A SHEF.P KIL.rEII-A wild dcg cf Alexaudria
Bay, noire Kinigston, lias killed about 1250 eheep
since the wiuter set in.

A SLtIDNG uACclnEFNI.-Oit Weulnesday niglit
cf lest week, a crowd cf beys teck advsntage cf
the beautiful mocnlight te. induige iin cossting
on Telî-grapi. Hill, Ottawa, sud amoug them
was a lad uanîed Johnny Bunett, sou cf the
widow Iiurnett, of Albert stîaat. After several
cf bis cdxpsiens lied'l"mn the gaiitlet," thie
little fl-low mcunted is led, aud tarted down
the bilet a lively rata. Beforee lie d pro.
eeeded fer the leigi wab kuocked eut of the
nsrrow course, sud ha was precipitated 20 foot
below, hi4 head striking on a tone sud pro-
ducing, a fracture cf thae kuli. Medical assist-
ance was immediately sumniuonetl, sud the lad
removed te hie lhome. The umfortanate boy
liingered tlrough tlie nigit in terrible pain, and
the îiext day deati put an end te hie sufferinge.

1îr0NTiIFAL Fr EtC BATTERY PRPSENTÂvîeN.
-On FViday aterîtoon cf tact week tbe Battery
iunsta-ted at the Drill Shed, the occasionu being
the presantatien te Gunner Thomias Welker cf
the Dominion Artilleî-y Association money priza,
sud aise the medal given by Capt. Kinga, cf the
Wellanid Field Battcry, for the higliet iidi-
vidual score in the Dominionu. The scere was
46 pints eut cf a possible 52, beiug the highest
nuiber ebtaiued iv axiy gunner ii tlie Dominion.

The Montreal Field Batti-ry nuade thc higieat
score, as e battery, cf ll the batteries int the
D>ominiuon.

Ou-EIsc 0F THE NORvT SHcRE RÂILWAY.-
The first througli train by the North Shore, Rail-
way frem Meutreal ariivîd et Quebec et 9.30
p.m. oi Ft-b. 9tlî. Severil hnndred people wera
et the depct, snd had bei-n waitiiug for soe
boni-s for tie arrival cf the train. Lcud cheets,
tout tic ait- as tic cars ntcved jîtto the .taticn-
and efter seme remerks from Mr. Jol>', a torch
ligbt procession was orgaîtized sud escorted the
Premier te hie residenca on the Cape. At
Torr-enue bridge Mrs. Jely drove the lest spike,
a silver oui-, of the rcad, seuding it well -homo
by ber ewn efforts, witli a silvor hanîmer pre-
sented ber b>' tic contractor, Hon. Thomas
McGreevy.

ICE-HÂutvEcvîu.-lce-iuar-vesting iii repidi>'
pregreseing te the east of Isle Ronde, Montreal.
Onu- readers will have an ides cf it from the
sketch.

MoVTAtS OF SNoew. - The sketch in the
cornuer relîreceuts St. Denis street, opposite the
Deaf snd DuibAcylum. Evei- silice th i sîcwv
faîl tuis street lias beaui the admiraticon cf the
levers of the icautiful suew, which seeme tc
have accumulated tiare t'rom the heavens, the
meunitaiti, sud the neigbbonring streets. Cor-
poration mon are buail>' empleyed cutting a sidç-
walk daily, hut, as oua pithil>' ramarked, "The
mîore 3-eu choel, the more tiare comas."
Sherti>'ftfer psssimîg the reservoir tiiere ts e
snetv wall scînt fifteen feet in heiglit. In the
rear cf the St. Georges cricket field tie road je

.impesssl)le.
AN AvALAINCHE AT CAPE DIAMND.-A enow

avalanche from the cliff et Diamouîd Harbour,
Quehec, lest week, partisllysnmasbad in a build-
iîîg cf considerable dimensions and importance.

THE LATvE Rv. REv. Dit. BavTHUNE.- The
Riglit Rev. A. N. Bethune, D.D., D.C.L., wae
eppointed Ceedjuter Bisiop te the Bishop of
Toronteo (the lat e Dr. Strachan) in 1867,. under

Channing in 1818..- With soe assistance from
Mr. Bryant, the peet, ha published "The 1dle
Mian" in 1821. "The Dying Rayon," and
"The llusband's and Wife's Grave" appeared
in the Ncw York Rerieu, In 1825, and "«The
Buccaîwers " in 1827. MNr. Daxue delivered, in
different places iîî the United States, iu 1839-40,
e courge of tan lectures on Shakepeare.

TEE EXECUTION 0F MoN-,cAsi.-The attack on
King Alfouso was made by Moncesi as hie Ma-
jesty was passing frcm the great central plaza of
Madrid, the Puerta dol Sol, through the Celle
Mayor toward the royal palace. The King waa
ttended by a guard cf licucur, but rode ahoad

q f hie aides. Mou cai, who steodnoar the arcbed
paseegeway into theanacient Plaza Mayor, where
were perforined the awful acte cf the Inquisition,
fired twicoe t hie Majeety, the second shet takiug
affect in the hand of au aida who roda up to bis
rescue. The culprit was et once secured. The
examination of the priscor began on t'he second
day after the shooting. The public prosacutor
conducted the investiqation with the utmost
riger. The court apponted counsel te defand
the accusod, who lied declared to the magistrata
et the prison that lia did net wisli tc choose hie
own lawyer. According tc the custom in Spain,
the lawyors of Madrid are obliged in turn te
take up sncb cases wlieu the perecus iutereeted
cen net afford or dc net cheose te select couneel.
The counsel appoiuted was Situor .limenaz dol
Cerro. Ha displayed mucli zeal iin the cause cf
Moncasi. Ha raquested the Court cf Appeal te
allcw him to examine tlie witneasee, and te per-
mit the exemination cf Moucasi by two medical
men whom the defender named in hie petition.
Beth requeste were grauted, sud the public
prcsecutor on hie sida uamed two eminont phy-
siciens, whc visitad the Saladero Prison on
Octeber 30. The four doctore questioued the
accused, sud lie answered aIl their querîes wtli
great readineas. Thay repcrted, aftar a second
visit et a later data, that Juan Olive y Moncasi
was quite scuudin mmd. One of the physiciens
desired thet more information should bo obtained
from the family sud native place of Moncasi,
and Setier Jimenez dol Carre directly filcd
auether petition claimiug this iuquiry, on the
ground that the accused was raportod bo have
been deteinad for several monthe in a lunatie
asylum . The judge did net cousant te this
petition, sud lie on ly prolonged the dola>' grant-
ed for the medical investigation of the prisoner
himseof. The trial rosulted in condamnation te
deatb, sud the sentence was carried cnttcon the
4th cf January. Hangiug was long siuc-e aidl-
ished in Spai, sud the garrote substituted fcr
the barberons gallowe. The methed cf exocution
je clearly sliewu in the ongraving. The culprit
je placed ou a seat, hae bsek leening againet e
stroîîg upriglit post, te whicli an iron coller is
attached, iucloz§ing hie uack, sud se centrived
as te lie drawn home agaiust a sharp steel point
by tnmning a powerful screw behind the post.
The arme and loge cf the cuiprit aie tightly
bouud. Wheu ail je ready the executictuer takes
the laver cf the ecrew in botili ande, gathere
bimself up for a powerfnl muscular effort, sud
et the moment cf a precoucerted signai, draws
the iron coller tiglit, while an attendant flinge a
black haudkerchief over the face. The sharp
Point sevars the boues cf the ueck, aînd a mc-
mentary convulsive pressura cf the bandes ad a
heaving cf the cîteet are usually the ouiy visible
aigus cf sufferlug. Deatît je instatutaliecus.

AIRTILLERY PRACTICE AT ST. HELEN'"S ISLAN-D.
-The Montreal -Gsrrison Artillar>' held tbeir
annuel target practice the week before lest, otn
St. Helen'e Iiâud, comueucing on Weduasday,
the 5th mest., sud lasting until Fridav. Tie
duties necessary before the practîce, naineiy,
clearing the storarooms and batter>' cf sncw,
briuging the guns, 24 pounders, into pcsition
sud mcunting tliem, sud placing the target on
the ice, were ver>' readil>' performed by tic meni.
The distance was 1200 yards, sud the five reunds
allowed escli man consisted of 3 solid eliot, i
commnu hell, sud 1 shrapnell. Capt. Short,
cf " B" Batter>', acted as umpiro, sud Lieut.
Sheppard, aise cf " B" Battery, teck charge cf
the range* part>'. Lieut.-Col. Fraser, incent-
mand cf the Brigade, was preset; aise, Capt.
Molson, Acting Adjutaut, sud surgeons Major
sud Brown, alternatai1y according te militia
regulations. The 0ffiers commaîîding the
varions 'batteries attcnded while tiair own
equade were firiug. The prizes, presented by
the Dcminion Artiller>' Association, are as cuver

emodal sud two badges, for the frt, seconîd, 'and
rthird, reepectively, cf escli batter>'. Tho prize
rwinners are as followa:

LOHORS PROM PARIS.

A wovEN book lias been mauufactured et
Lycue, France, the whole of the letter-preas
being axecuted in siîken thread.

THE En 1peror cf Anstria lies preeted te
Madame MacMalien a purse euîbreidered in the
style of the thirtecuth century, with lier ar-
morial beauing ini pearls.

THEEItlian Commission cf the Paris Exhtibi.
tien has presouted the Que of Italy with an
album repreeenting the moat notable objects cf
the Exhibition. it is really a very beautiful
souvenir, wortliy cf the Exhibition and cf the
Qneen to whom it was prosented.

TEE genius of M. Gustave Doré has et longth
obtained officiel reognition in hie own country.
Ho appeare ainong the promotions in the
Legion cf Honour recommended by the Minis.
try cf Fine Arts. M. Doré lisa beau raisad te
the rank cf Officer in the great national order
cf meit. The samne boueur has been conferred
on M. Paul de St. Victor, distinguished as e
dramnatie critic ; while M. Lamouroux, the
couductor et the opera, and M. Emile Pesserd,
the composer, have beeu made Chevaliers.

A coiUPLE of mambers cf the French Academy
dlaim te have made an estonndiug advance in
dentietry. They profes te be able te take ont
a tooth, stop it, sud put it in agaun! Thay
fnrther declare ability te substitute a sennd
tooth (net artificiel) for e decayed eu7e. In
each case the consolidation cf the tootli is said
te occur in ton or twelve days. One cf these
ecientific, Frenclimen, M. Magitot, asserts suc-
cees in filty.eeven cases cf the firet kiud ont cf
sixty-two oporations.

TEiE fan cf feus for thie winter je the Camargo
fan. It is cf Louis XV. in style, and in mater-
ial cf white or coleured satin, embroidered in
flowers sud mess foliage. The frame is of
mother.of.pearl. Ou black satin, this coloured
embroidery of flowers sud mess .is marvelloualy
4!ffective. 'Por mourning, the fan may be em-
broiderod in white flowere, lilac flowers and
silver. A Camargo fan ceste 24 Englieh uîoney,
and it je the cheapeet cf ail this wiuter'e feeli-
jonable fane. But thora are cheaper fans ; as,
for instance, the plain silk fan, paiuted with
Bowers, which mey be lied from ton te fifty
francs accordiug te the inounting. Japanese
fans ceet thirty francs. The ladies admire them
very mucli. Japianeso liand ecreens are equally
in faveur, and do net ceet much.

A WÂRNiNG to rumentie younçr ladies wlio
faîl in love witl " distinguiehed foreigîîers" te
affordod by a case which is just now the talk cf
the fashicuable world iu Paris. It appeare that
recently the Frenchi police received notice fremn
the Austrian* authorities that a young lady be-
longing te eue cf the highest families in Hun-
gary lied rn away with e gentleman, and the
couple were believed te be living i Parie. The
police thore were net long in findiug tliem out.
T hey had taken an apartmeîat in aunliotel in the
St. Honoré Quartier, aud the gentleman lied

g iv ls naine as that cf the Baron Johaun de
irst. Ou examuîuation it turned ont that the

distiuguishod visiter was euly the valet de
chambre cf a count living in the neiglibeurliod
cf the châateau inhahited by the ycuug lady'e
parents neer Pestli. He lied written a number
of love-letters to lier representing bimseof te lie
au Antrisu nobleman, and promisiug te marry
lier as socu as tliey arrived in Vienne wliere lits
preperty lay. Before leaving Peeth the faux
baron robbed hie master cf several thousands cf
francs, with the lielp cf which, added te a soea
wliet pdliehed exterior, lie succeeded in tlirow-
ing diuet in hie foolieli victim's eyes. The
ycung lady bas been sent back, bitterly repent.
mit, te lier fauiily, while tlie valet de chaâmbre
hec beau hianded over te the Austriau authori.
ties, who, it je te be hoped, will meke huru psy
daariy for hie teartless conuct.

EUHOES FRON LONDON.
Il' is stated that at trial cf the electric liglit

wilI slicrtiy be nmade et the readiug-rocm cof the
Britishi Museum.

IT je expected that tlie Arclibishop cf Canter.
bury will officiate et the marriage cf the Duke
et Connauglit.

Batterser-will be opened toil free te the pub-
lic. By August next it ie considered probable
that the whole of the bridges within the Metro-

plitan area will have been freed from toîl, both
for vehicle and passenger traffic.

A v EiY curioue literary fact je that Lord
Houghton lias actually flot only cornpeted for
the literary prize of .É5 5s. offered by a weekly
newspaper, but bas eo aiiswered the questions
put as te carry off the money. This is not alittie
remarkable, for that se eld and distinguished a
inan should try at ail is curious, while that lie
should wjn is not leus notable.

H UN ORO0U8S.
BOOKS arc înan'ii best friands. They neyer

go back on hlm when ha lende tham te a neighbeur.

A C02'TEI'PORARY telle 'lhow to utiliza" old
fruit cana. Giva a boy a string and a strange
dog and ho need une furthar directions.

Pj«>BABLY the happiest combination in al
tbis wide worid, during these merry wintar days, la heif
a mince pie with e boy aroud it.

THE echoole are deprivad of the preseuîce of
many e boy who has. mat anough of a aore throat te keep
hlm at home ln the back yard building énow torts..

A CORREhPONDE1NT wishes to know if we are
the author of the " Amarican Encyclopitedia." Weil,
no -no; flot exactly theauathor of it. We killed the
ceevamar, hewevar, if that i. what yen maan.

JoNzE, throngh the lather : " Strauge, 1
never enug«»w e gond heard, and yet my graudfather
bed onea hre tact long." Hair-dresser: " Cent an-
count for it, sir, unie.. yen teke after your grand-
mother.",

MusiciÂN:- Yon say you have a desire to be-
coma a musicien, sud have a gooti ear for music. Judg.
ing from the sar on the photogrsph anclosed in yonr
latter. we shouid think yon hed a better ear for e le"d
pencil.

MRS. PABTINGTON again: Poor man 1
aaid the oid lady, "and do b.asraally goneaet leut I
Nlnety-aight, waa hal Dear, deer I te think how thet
If h'd livad two yaera more he'd have been a centur-
ion."

IT is ail very well te talk about economy, but
the difficulty is te get anytbing to economiza. The
iittle baby who pute hi. toas in hie mouîb isa lmeat the
only person who iu thesa bard timas manages te meire
both antis meat.

IlC-ia man bolong te a brase band sud be
e Christian 1" aska an excbanga. Wa se no impedi-
ment in the way. But if ha ia given te prscrisiug et
home, lt la an utter impossibillty for the amsn living
neit door te beae Christien.

44Wiuts there cat8 in the ark ?" is a question
thet i. tronbling the religions edi or of an axchenge.
Cartelnly thara were, anti the finrt bing tliey sasiti ster
lesving the anciant craft weu," If thor'. Arardt 'round
bore wa wanlte gopher it."

A CONCRITED yonng MenU, in talking with anl
eged clergyman, saad, with eanoet tiogmetic air: -"1
neyer balleva anythiug wbich I caunot usidar§tianti." The
old clergymen mildiy raapondad: " Then, Young man,
It ia probable thet yonr ecîaed wili be a very short ue."

Two littie children went to tlurch aloîto in
Weatliaid, Maacbusetts. 'rhey bacania tired tinriug
tha long sermon, sud tha oltia. one, snpposiug that
achool ruIes hald good in churcheb, led bisesister up ln
front of the preacher snddaid : "Plnase, sir, inay weaug
home?" He aaid - Yaa," sud thef sobarly walkad ont.

A PROVIDENCE youngster fond oi vi8iting
muenms, of a speculetiva tuominmd and very affec.
tionsta, startlat i*i mothar the othar day by ramarlting
that if she diad ha wonld stuiffber, se that ne could ait
lu ber lsp ail tha time. Ha afterward sdded, " Whou 1
dia, If I do't go wbera yon are, IlI coma bsck sud dia
ovar egein."

bJCCLESI4STICAL.

THE venerable George Lovick Pierce, the
oldeat minister of the Sontlfern Metbodist Church, ha.
bacome very feeble. Hi l now ie bis 93rd year.

luN the ten years ending in 1871 the Roman
Cetholîcs of New South Wales, Australie, Incraa.ed
freai 99,193 to 145,932, baiug a largar parceutege than
eny other danominetion ccnld exhibit.

TEE Memphis Synod cf the Southern Pros.
byterian Churcbhbas rjacted au everture asking for the
formation of e coleured praabytery, ou the groueti thsât
et precant Il la aot expedieul.

TEEi receipts of the Baptist Missionary Unioni
te Januery 1 cf the proeet yaar were 8117.1 12. or
"5,542 77 more th tu te, January ef the precediug yaar.
The fueuciel yaar eds April i.

At the invitation of Bieliops of the American
Episcopal Church, Bey. W. J. Knox Little, racler cf
St. Albans, Cheetwood, bas loft Eugland te taàke part iu
mission service ia several cihies of Canada sud the
United Blat..

TEE Englieli Church Union dlaims a nietuber.
ship cf 17,75e iucluding 10 bishope, 2,5W0 clergymen,
the remaindar baiug Isymnan. Dorlug the Pest t l)yesrs
the Union ha. apent nesrly £40,00 iu datensiva litiga-
tien.

THEEIlRevieed Booki of Discipline" of tile


